
THS PTO General Board Meeting 

09/02/21 - 8:00PM via Google Meet 

Attendees:  Meghan Rabuse, Denise Arterberry, Kristen Donohue, Beth Ritter, Jamie Ottaviano, Sam 
Spash, Laura Yencho, Renee Rogers, Tamra Perrone, Missy Verdura, Jaimee Soto, A&D Zivojinovic, Kim 
Wilson, Yi Tuo 

Secretary's Report (Laura):   Unanimous motion to approve minutes from 05/12/21 

Principal's Report (Denise):   

 Next week begins formal and informal assessments 
 Fire drill on first day of school 
 Goal - to stay open 5 days/week for entire year 
 Changes for this year -  
 Volunteers in building - dependent on health trends and Dept. of Public Health 
 Library volunteers, 2 AGTS volunteers, 2 room parents, holiday shop, book fair and other PTO 

events 
 Collecting volunteers for all events but subject to change, ability to have event is under guidance 

of Dept. of Health, nurse and central office 

Faculty Update: n/a 

Treasurer's Report (Jamie): 

Proposed 2021/22 Budget:  
 Contributions/Gifts/ Grants: Expect less money from box tops, but more money from 

Amazon Smile 
 Fundraising: work with health director on case by case basis for each event, plan 

accordingly, included traditional events (pies, scrip, spirit-wear, student photos, yearbook) 
o Fun-run, biggest fundraiser from last year.  Hoping to raise enough to carry all of our 

programs that we know will happen this year, any leftovers will be allocated 
towards track repair.   

o Programs come first, track repair second. 
 Programs:  Budget for 1st grade welcome signs, graduation, field day, AGTS beautification, 

curriculum enhancement ($5k - large item - stipend for classroom teachers and specials and 
shared teachers) 
o In year's past $150/teacher, 2 years ago $100, this year starting at $150 for each teacher 

and specialist, with $75 proposed stipend for shared teachers 
 Enrichment (last year author visit, previous years - Chinese acrobat, etc.) 
 General - field day, holiday party snacks, communication folders 
 Administrative and operations (what it takes to run PTO) income tax filing, accounting 

software and bank fees, sunshine club 
 Opened to questions - none 
 Unanimous approval for budget 



 
Deposits: 

 $129 - yearbook 
 $50 - MLT contribution  for gift for Dr. Mohammed 
 $400 - Fun Run sponsor  
 $60 - deposit ukulele 

Co-President Update:  

Calendar (Meghan): 

 Preliminary calendar based on advice from health department 
 Planned through first semester than will lay out second semester 
 Sync PTO calendar with your Gmail calendar 

volunteers (Jamie): 

 sign up genius from gobbler Wednesday 
 Looking to staff all events and hope they all move forward 
 Always need help for signs etc. 
 Events that don't go through may still need coordinators for alternative/new event 

Room parents (Beth): 

 Fill out form 
 Meeting in next few weeks 
 Reach out to Beth for any questions 

Fun-Run (Meghan): 

 2nd year holding event 
 Unsure what it would bring last year, but ended up being most successful fundraiser 
 Partner with Boosterthon 
 Digital component, each child can set up own pledge page 
 begin signing up 9/6 - mybooster.com 
 Digital kickoff 9/20 through videos to get kids excited  
 Daily message with character building curriculum/videos 
 Boosterthon will have reps on-site daily 
 Run takes place 9/29 - Boosterthon will set up track with tunnel cones, flags, DJ 
 New this year - fun-run shirt, local sponsor donations, shirts paid for through sponsorships, 

every student and staff will receive a shirt 
o Teachers pooled money to be a sponsor 

 Goals/rewards by class to encourage participation/excitement 
 Last year we had separate tracks to adhere to social distancing protocols 



 Parents may be able to come to school to watch the run but subject to change 

THS Shirt 

 Design contest - 9/1 - 9/15 
 Board narrows it down to 4, entire student body and staff vote 
  Vote - week of 9/20 
 Open online store (long/short sleeve t-shirts, sweatshirts - 10/1-10/15 
 Successful fundraiser for last 2 years 

Other: 

 Lyman Orchard Pie sales 
o Delivered in time for thanksgiving 
o Begins end of September, orders due October 

 Picture day 10/7 & 10/8 
o Would normally have all classes pictures on one day, this year split - due to covid. 

Discussion: 

 Reach out to PTO  - turkeyhillpto@gmail.com 
 Chairs for events- email Sam, copy Renee for Gobbler/social media distribution 

 
Meeting adjourned 8:40 PM 
 

Minutes unanimously approved during 10/07 /21 General Meeting 

 

 

 


